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millions of dollars of hold-
over foreign aid funds thathave not been pledged, to de-
termine whether savings can
be made. , ;

Like Humphrey the defense
secretary testified behind clos-
ed doors. An outline of his
statement was given newsmen
by Chairman Chiperfleld .).

. .

Wiley said Humphrey testW
fled "the legal limit on the size
of the national debt may have
to be increased."
May Raise Debt Limit

The limit is 379 billion dol-
lars and the debt now Is about
265 V, billion.

"There is no prospect at all
for anything but an increase
in the national debt at the pre-
sent moment" Humphrey was
quoted as saying.

"We have not been able to
make the reductions I person-
ally hoped to make," he added.

Wiley said Humphrey ex-

plained that "the difficulty in
cutting the budget . . . is that
65 to 70 per cent of the ex-

penditures security and
about half of the remainder is
for relatively fixed items, such'
as the interest on the national
debt. That leaves only 15 to 17
per cent of the total budget
which is really subject to re-
duction unless you Involve
security."

Red Invasion
(Continued from Page 1)

Drives from supply bases
200 to 300 miles away quick-
ly brought advanct units to
within sight of the Laotian
royal seat of Luangprabanf
and posed a threat to Vieti-an- e,

the kingdom's adminis
trative capital on the Mekong
river border with neighboring
Tfiauand. - .

. But the Vletminh'a announc-
ed program of '.'liberating"
Laos and Cambodia, two of
the three : French-associate- d

Indochinese states, and merg
ing the whole country under
a communist government sud
denly earn to a halt three
days ago. Instead of eontin- -

1949-5- 0 with $25,962,151 in
benefit payments wase higher.
The commission said that of
67,000 claimants who have re
ceived one check or more since
last July, more than 10,000
have exhausted their annual
benefit rights.

Most Complex
(Continued from Page 1)

In addition, the detonation
tested bunkers and simulated
fortifications, both above and
underground, constructed for
the military, and series of
wall segments and textile
samples mounted for civilian
defense experiments. Twenty-
five autos, which came through
previous tests at Tucca Flat,
were moved to Frenchman
the southernmost test area to
undergo another blast.

Two Air Force drones. QF- -

80s, each with a monkey and
mice ' aboard, were guided
safely through the rim of the
nuclear cloud and landed after
the test at Indian Springs AFB,

A similar drone crashed in
the last test April 25.

Twenty Air Force planes.
both bombers and fighters,
completely manned, passed
over tne site shortly after the
blast. It was part of the Air
Force's continuing atomic erew
indoctrination. The planes were
believed to include B36s, B47s,
F84s, and F86s.

The shock of the explosion
reached Las Vegas about five
minutes afterward, but caused
no damage.

This- was the eighth test of
the spring series and the first
held at Frenchman Flat An
hour after the detonation, the
troops were reported moving
forward in their maneuvers to
ward ground xero, according to
plan.

Army guns, tanks and trucks
were part ot the military equip-
ment tested; various samples of
military uniforms were also
subjected to thermal heat tests.
The 0 which delivered the
bomb came from Kirtland
AFB. Albuquerque. N. M. The
other participating planes came
from bases throughout the na-

tion, representing both the
trategio and tactical air com-
mands. ,

Traffle Faixdiiien I.tattA

' (Continued from Page 1)

One problem stressed by the
league president was that of

parking and parking
meter regulation, which seems
to be common among the city
members of the league.

Thirteen cities of Marlon and
Polk counties were represent-
ed by several score of their of
ficials and administrators at
the regional meeting. '.

Cities represented were Au
rora, Dallas, Independence,
Mill City, Mt. AngeL Silverton,
Jefferson, Stayton, Sublimity,
Turner, Woodburn, St Paul
and Salem.

' Mayor At Loucks of Salem,
as host mayor, introduced Pre-
sident Johnson, who, at the
conclusion of his speech, in
troduced Ray Coulter, ' league
consultant who represented the
cities in the 1953 legislative
lobby. He reviewed legislation
of the session in which the ci-

ties were interested.
Coulter complimented City

Attorney Chris J. Kowitz of
Salem, and vernal McMullen.
member of the Salem planning
and zoning commission and of
the county planning commis-
sion, for the assistance they
gave him during the four-mont-

legislative session.
After the two addresses the

meeting was turned Into a ques
tion and answer panel in which
all important city problems
were discussed informally.
These Included

parking, sew-

age disposal, taxation and fi-
nance. , , '. ;'.

Each mayor, or in his ab
sence some other official, in-

troduced the officials attending
from each city.

The meeting is one of the
annual series of regional meet
ings being held throughout the
state. i

Employers
(Continued from Page 1)

Financial, trade and service
concerns and those with large
payrolls continued to secure
most of the low rates assigned
for 1953 taxes by the commis
sion while basic seasonal
groups such as lumber, con
structlon and food processing,

5-C-
ar Collision
One man was hospitalized

and another cited to court for
driving on the wrong side of
the highway after a five-c- ar

collision Thursday evening
near the Chemawa road Inter- -
section of the Pacific high
way.

Lee A. Keswick, Portland,
was taken to Salem General
hospital by Salem Ambulance
service where his injuries were
diagnosed as eye and chest in
juries and facial lacerations.
He was reported m good con-

dition Friday. '
Police cited Barton McCoon,

435 Division street, to court for
failure to drive on the right
aide of the highway after his
car swerved Into the lefthand
lane and sldeswiped a north-
bound car driven by Earl Lloyd
Cross, Oregon City.

McCoon s car then collided
with a pickup truck driven by
Richard Linden Martin, Lake
Grove, and bounced off into a
headon collision with Kes
wick's car. Keswick's car was
then struck from behind by
one driven by George A, Hel-mey-

Woodburn, who was un-
able to stop in time.

Patterson Vetoes

1st Legislative Bill
After signing 630 bills nassed

by the Legislature, Gov. Paul
L. Patterson vetoed his first bill
Friday.

The vetoed bill, House Bill
606, would have comnelled sup
erintendents of state institu-
tions to invest the funds of in
mates in bonds. The interest
would have been used to pro-
vide amusement and recreation
for the inmates.

Gov. Patterson said the pur
pose ol the bill was worthy, but
he objected to using any in-
mate's money without eonsent

South Salem Lions Elect
South Salem Lions club Wed-

nesday noon elected as their
president Robert V. Lorenz.
Other officers elected, first vice
president, Francis Hamstreet,
second vice president, Delbert
Downie, third vice president,
Howard Obershaw; secretary,
Daryl F. Jones; treasurer, Rob-
ert Emmons; Lion Tamer, Clay
ton W. Jones; tall twister, W
Ray Schiess; assistant tail
twister, Glenn Browning;

Earl Ahlers, Nels John,
son and Edwin Maerz.

Azaleas, Rhododendrons for
"MOTHER'S DAY GIFT." H.
L. Pearcy Nursery Co. Turn
west at Keizer school, all
paved roads. 4 miles to nur
sery. Ill

Now time for canning and
home freezing asparagus. Fi--

ala's, 3085 River Bend
Road, out Wallace Road. Ill

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper selection,
Chuck Clarke Co., 253 N. Lib
erty. 110'

tickets any
where. Kugel, 133 N.
High St 110

Road oiling. For estimate,
call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co., 22436. 110

Fresh killed hen turkey,
39c lb. We also sell turkeys
by the piece. Orwigs Market,
3975 Silverton Rd., Phone
45742.

y VIC

Well, it happened just as
we predicted on Tuesday we
now have more sponsors signed
up than boys for the derby. W.
L. (Barney) Barnett) told the
derby association Thursday
evening that ha
had sponsor
for every boy in'
the Salem area
except about
five and he had
n't been able to
contact them.
He has 10 spon
sors on the waiting list and sev
era! more who have said they
are interested in sponsoring a
boy.

Remember the deadline, kldt.
If you're not registered by

Boy Governor
(Continued tram Pegs 1)

Early Saturday morning the
bills that survive the commit-
tee report will be taken up for
debate.

A Governor's Ball will be
the finale of Friday's activities
for the youths prior to a busy
day Saturday.

Committees meeting Friday
afternoon and their advisers
were: Constitution! and Revi-

sion, Rep. Carl Francis, Day
ton; Education, Dean Mark
Hatfield. Salem; Elections and
Judiciary, Monroe Sweetland,
Milwaukle; Health and Wel-

fare, Dr. F. H. Dammasch; Na-

tural Resources and State Ac
tivities, Rep. W. W. Chadwlck,
Salem; Public Safety and Mor
als, Rep. Earl Hill, Cushman;
Revenue and Taxation, Rep,
Lee Ohmert, Salem; Vehicle
and Driver Regulations, Sen,
Elmo Smith, John Day.

The two-da- y session will
wind up Saturday afternoon
with a summary by Dr. U. G.
Dubach, Lewis and Clark Col
lege. Dubach is the dean of
the Youth Legislature and has
been the chief of all six ses
sions.

For United Nations Meeting
Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. at the
Senator Hotel will be a group
interested in the United Na
tions and world affairs. Inter
national relations chairmen of
several organisations will be
among those attending and
Mrs. Harold Rosebraugh will
preside. Guest speaker will be
Elolse Ebert of Oregon State
Library. Ways will be consid
ered in which civic Interest in
the United Nations may be in
creased and plans will be laid
for a community-wid- e observ
ance of United Nations Week
next October.

Ask Roed Gradlnc Resi-

dents living along Plymouth
drive, extending between Cher-

ry avenue and North River
road have asked that the street
be graded in preparation for
summer oiling. The matter was
referred to the engineer.

Services Friday Funeral
services were held in San
Francisco Friday for a former
Salem resident Mrs. Nell E.
Dorrance, a late resident of 00
Golden Gate. San Francisco,
who died Tuesday. Among the
survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
Arlie R. Downs of Salem, who
is in San Francisco now, and
a brother and a sister in New
York.

two weeks from Saturday, It's
too late. . We have to know
early how many boys will be
racing as we have a couple of
big surprises planned for you.
1 11 tell you about them later.

A lot of you kids have been
asking about getting your bug
inspected. Inspectors have
been assigned to each of you,
but just in ease yours hasn't
been to see you or you have
forgotten his name, here's a list
of all of them.

If you recognize the name of
your inspector, pick it from the
list and give him a call when
you need him. If you don't
know who your inspector is,
call the one who lives nearest
you. He's probably the one or
maybe can help you.

Chief Inspector Bill Page
Issued a remainder to the in-

spectors Thursday that It is
now time to contact all the
boys that have been assigned
to them and to be available to
the boys for inspections as they
are needed.

You derbylsts should clip
this list of inspectors and un-
derline the name of yours so
you will have it handy when
you need it.

Salem inspectors are Vince
Milligan, 543 Gerth street,

Fred Gregor, 2610 Pi-
oneer drive, F. J. Kelm,
2370 South 12th street,
Don Dawson, route 2, box S3D,

Irvin Hill, 2250 Strong
road, Maurice Cohn,
350 South 15th street,
W. E. Clark, 4810 Gobert road,

Bob Copley, 2665 Che-
mawa road, C. E. Shid-le- r,

1130 Dearborn road,
Verr in Billings, 755 W.

Dearborn road, Dave
McKeown, 1643 Chemeketa
street, Bob Cole, 215
South 23rd street,

Ted Patzer, 1960 Highway
avenue, Rollin D. Page,
1175 Evergreen avenue,
Jim Hunt, 340 Leslie street

G. H. Smith, 3230 Ha- -
mel street, Frank Was-
er, iziu JSvergreen avenue,

Chuck Munson, 775
North 20U street R. L.
r ry, zziu Carlton way,
bod nartley, zes Lefelle.

D. Whltlock. 3380
Crawford street, Ivan
rioyce, Z505 Albert drive,

George Day, 971 Union
street, Bob EUstrom,
1848 North Fifth street.
and Harvey Reinke, 2220
Broadway street,

Faster Turnover of

Parked Cars Wanted
Largely at the request of

downtown merchants, the city
administration has Instructed
Chief of Police Clyde A. War-
ren to crack down harder on
meter feeders.

The feeders are both employ- -
era ana employees ai some
places of business who park in

and leave their vehicles there
all day, shutting out persons
who are potential customers.

A number of downtown mer-
chants have told the adminis-
tration they want a faster turn-
over of cars parked on the
streets.

Correction Donald P. Dunn,
Route 2, Box 207, Silverton,
was among inductees whose
pictures appeared in the Capi
tal Journal on Wednesday. His
name, inadvertently, was omit
ted from the list.

I The secretary of state's slliceluing to advance, the Vletminh
aa wcu at mvhi covcrcu urtnt, idr today that 118 peMOTAS l SM"0- - pulling DSCK. o
are in the majority among tiiose I dita In Oregon traffic accidents I Tha only opposition to
paying at the normal 2.7 rate, (through April SO ot this year. 1 Red drive earn from a

Higher I January had 35 fatalities. I dozen thinly-mann- Trench- -
1 Laotian posts in the moun--

inltalns. ; .; - a
I . In all, there probably were

while there were 23 in Febru -
ary, 27 in March and. 28
April. .

Juettca Named
Graves, Summer Lake, wa

The commission reported
that about 10,000 persons re
gained seasonal jobs during
April but unemployment re
mained well above recent years
throughout Oregon, particular
ly in the timber areas ot the
western part ot the state.

l not 100 men killed in direct
nKleUae. but French mAr Venmh- -

mga inay lve Wiled seoreo ot
appointed by Gov. Patterson I v., vietmlnh. I

Friday as justice of the pence

X t BDU U rrnmn, w
B Clara Poland will k. 1. lr i vuarMe! ot the program for the regular

icoung oi u. circulo Espag--tnol at the Senator Hotel Fri- -
r. amy evening, at 8 o'clock. Mr.- ....w vu win present a
. tof vlogue and club members

parUclpate In leveral hum- -
oroua Spanish skits. Interested

! yciwuam are welcome

I Vandal Tab Di-.- t. mi. .
I theft of lour potted plants and
jwie creasing ol two potted
I Pnt on the sidewalk north
S of her home, was reported to

city police by Mrs. Leland
f Chamberi, 241 North Cottage

J House Entered Someone
i broke the window screen to
! gain antrv to M jtake a ladles lapel watch Thurs-- f

y ovenlng, George Kltchipg,1225 Columbia street told city.
puucc. me nouse was prowledbut apparently the only thingtaken was the match, he said.

Cara Collide Cars of John
a. neison, W3 Parkway drive,
and John A. Emert. 533 Sun- -
set avenue, collided Thursday
auernoon at atate and North
Front streets doing minor dam-
age to each. Nelson was back-
ing from a parkins snot and
Emert was turning the corner

t tne time of the acicdent.
Ashea Flame City firemen

were called out Thursday aft-
ernoon to the Jack Creasy res-
idence, 1970 Chemeketa street,
to extinguish a fire in the
basement. The fire was con-
fined to the basement and dam-
age was limited mostly to heat
and smoke damage, firemen
said. The fire started in a
pasteboard box of ashes sittingon a woodpile, they said.

Cleaners Entered Some-
one entered the Nu-W- Clean-
ers, 896 South Church street,
sometime Thursday night but
It is not known if anything was
taken, the management told
police. The cash register and
safe apparently were not tamp-
ered with and It does not ap-
pear that any clothes were
taken investigating police said.
Police believed that the burg-
lar may have hidden In the
building at closing time.

Kiwanla Aid Blood Bank
The North Salem Kiwanis
'passed the hat" Thursday for
the Marlon County Blood Bank,
which is facing discontinuance
unless $5500 is secured before
July 1 and came up with
$22.50. Dr. Henry Morris and
Ted Wainwrlght presented the
needs of the Blood Bank.

Will Serve Breakfast The
Altar Society of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church will have its
monthly pancake and sausage
breakfast Sunday, May 10,
after the T o'clock, 8 o'clock.
9:15 and 10:30 masses. It will
be at St. Joseph's school hall.

Old Garages Removed The
city street department recently
removed several adjoining dil-

apidated garages on the river
bank at the end of Division
Street and near the Hunt Foods
cannery. A cement curb has
been built across the end of the
street to prevent cars going
down the river bank.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday, May 8 ,.,.,Seabees Reserves
Marine Corps Reserve training
center.

Willamina Servicemen
Willamina Ray Catlln,

of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lundln,
has been promoted to a captain.

Willa
mina" returned to the United
States last week from the Far East
on the transport, den. Blade.

Htm itn Imlva from the NftVV

la Oscar Benellel, Jr., who to to
report May 14 to San PnlJ0
from where he leaves for duty

LWack Blshlp. husband of the
former Helen Lundin and w

of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jjundin
of Willamina, will arrive to San

rmm TfttreA. MflV 14. Mrs.
Btship Is now in Minnesota. The
lieutenant Plans w "

lege after leaving the service.

. Army. Personnel Centerv Fort
wasn. nmn iuvi.- -,

ion of V. D. McMullen. 1845 Reser-

voir street, Salem, has been pro
moted to a private iirev- V5ir
Mullen, who is working in the II

tir, of t.nn Armv PersonL''r."-- ; the service

July 9, 1952, and was enrolled and

graduated from
for field radio repair at San Luis

Obispo In Marcn ui una

Navy man taking part to Sea

jump, Navy Marine totog
exercises on wio wv -r- i-
Snd Mrs 6 a Harris of 1090

North 19th street. Harris, who Is

stationed as ."'enlisted In the Navy in August,
19S0.

TDleTcSS.O. Holt and
L.HoT'm Seamen In the
V. B. Navy and sons of Mrs. Mary
M. Holt Mt. M'"? Parfromttthe men returning
Vo- -f the U8a nai- -

PowellTwhen Destroyer Divi- -

er Squadron 17 and his staff ar
rive nere

BORN

SMITH-- TO Mr. and
Bnmh. St. rani. '

?.?r Mr ani rt. Henrr

Payments to insured workers
remained high at $1,757,220, an
twice in 16 years, the com

Michigan State boxers have
won nine national collegiate
boxing titles. .

for the Summer Lake district
of Lake county. He succeeds
Judge Austin Deboy who died.

n ins-truction wnrtn j -
broken arm and-- head Injury

ue was strucK by a fall-
ing concrete bur-Va- t mt m instruction Job In the 3000 block
or bouw commercial street
Thursday afternoon. John Rule,
Route 1. Indenendenro van
taken to Salem Memorial hos
pital where his condition was
described as fair Friday.

VUitlnr Salem Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Balderson are visit-
ing at the home of Ivy Coons
on North Summer street for a
few days while enroute to their
home In Lisbon. North n.Vnta
The Baldersons have bean in
Renton, Washington, the past
two years.

Coatleaa Snmenna tnnV fcla

topcoat from his car Wednes
day aiternoon wnile It was
narked in the downtown aru
Robert T. Howells, 3947 Stan
ley lane, reported to city po-
lice Thursday.

Building Penults Walter
Nystrom, to build a warehouse
at 2085 North Front, $25,000.
Frank Waters, to relocate a
three-oa- r garage at 1750 South
ln, S100.

Wins Hollywood Trip Miss
Bonnie Newburgh of Portland,
granddaughter of Ch r 1 s t e n a
Newburgh and of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gwynn of Salem, was
winner in the final contest
Thursday night sponsored by
Star Furniture Company of
Portland on KEX. A trip to
Hollywood for two weeks by
United Air Lines, a stay at the
Roosevelt Hotel and a televi-
sion audition are included. Her
mother will go with her.

Road Bump Complaint A
bump in the roadbed just west
of the bridge over Pudding
river, has caused' several auto-

mobiles to go into the ditch,
reports Paul Heath to the coun-

ty court. The court says the
bridge Is poorly located, in-

volving considerable curva-
ture.

Walkway Closed The coun
ty court has been Informed
that the walkway portion of
the bridge across Mill creek on
the north edge of Turner has
been closed. No explanation as
to the reason for the closure
has been given and the cburt is
investigating.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

stats. Hlihwsvr Commission vi Crtorai
Bernhevrdt ana wo Biranfcrat toa wu- -
iftmett. vil.tv buik. Dtmurnr br d- -
fenduiM on grmaat i nnnitini
facta.

Xl MUrson. dlrtetor dtputmuit of
surlGnltura T VftUcr PftOklni CO.: De- -
fandaDt't obltetlons to plaintiff!
queat for aptclai pleading os xut auei-I-

rtxruwt la not tlmilr and ara ln--
aomplett.

Bliabatti H. Obltcatihltvrar n aUmuta
Theodora Oblanohlaaar: Divorca aom- -

plalnt, auecmv araai ana inmmu
treatment. Married Uaron M, 1040.

Plaintiff aeke reetoratlon former
nama of Dunenaoor.

UaADnnftld'i Ahlnfflft Kill L

Bet; OomplUnt lor JudraMnt of I7U.7S.

Wtlver ' of MtradlUoil proceeding!
lsned by Fred Oompton wanted In o

for alleied failure to provide for
minor child.

Clement Bctillllsor T JMt Xrlimeo:
Amended eompleint.

Ctaerles lid Ctrl Dowers Te Ralph
Mouett, Kern MUli end Oreson Alder- -

Maple Co.: order overruling aemurrtr
ot detendant Mollttt.

Oeorae . Douelae ve Walter Bersdt
Conetructlon Co.: Judgment order In
favor of plaintiff acalnit defendant in
eum of $3,133. Lien of the attachment
heretofore made on the Oregon State
Hlghwar Commission u continued and
commletlon Is directed to par to court
from the monlei attached the amount
under attachment.

State Hlghwar CommlMlon va Walter
Berndt, Continental Caeualtr Company;
Auetln B. Mccor, ueorge r. uougies
and L. J. McDonald: stipulation by all
partlee except Berndt, releasing plain-
tiff from Ueblutx of lU.TIl.tl upon
payment to clerk. Defendanta given ad-

ditional time to plead further in cetab- -

llihlng Maun M fund.

Probate Court
rrank stamoa acute: uu appraie- -

td ai UI.UI.M.

Xlllng It Balvoraon aetata: Order au
thorizing executrix to borrow money and
increase exitting mortgage.

Luetic L. Baler guardianship: Order

appointing Luclle L. Brundage guardian.

Banlamin F. Darbr estate: Order fix
ing June IS ai time for final aettlement.

William Henrr Newton guerdlanahlp:
Ouardlan'a fifth annual account approv-
ed.

Charles Henrr Wright estate: TUal
decree.

George A. Mtnzenmler estate: Order
admitting will to probate and appoint-
ing U. S. National bank of PorUand as
executor. Estate hag probable value In
excese of 120,000.

Charles H. Leonard conservatorship:
Order appointing Julia U. Leonard as
conservator.

t

Marriage License
John Bradford Nelson, Si, elerk.trptat,

Ml Parkwav Drive, and JO Ann wntner,
30. denial aeeUtant, 1497 Trade ctreet.

Ktlwtn J. Dlehl, 11, bookkeeper, aft.
Ansel, and Dorothy TTbbeta, It, t,

Sheridan.

tiuv J. Hodeson. II. O. S. Navy, Chi
cago, and Barbara Ann Watklns, 17,

Bremerton, Waah.

p p
br. I. T. Lam. rtjx Dr. a Chan. KD

DBS. CHATS . . .

CHINESE NATUROPATHS

Upstairs, t41 North Liberty
Ortlet epca Setordev tul.. , . a t e n m. consu teUoa.
Mood pressure and urine leeU are
free et charge. Practiced etnee Mil.
write far attractive am. -

gstlon

April figure exceeded only
twice Jo 16 years, the commis
sion reported. With $14,876,
164 paid out since the start of
the present benefit year which
hAtfon loaf .TaiIW 1 CAia Jtnmmffl.
.i tiDto. u,. nt.i re
tte year wlu pa,, $17 millions

' CAR & TRUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church

Phono

' I

I CBaevESTSacajejeeBmariexsT

genuine tT)i it L y
6pUAGE

ONLY lA PA,R

15 denier a new

Diponi creatioiQjr,
more heernef$V
more softness V.

more
every

FIRST

comfort
luxury In
respect

QUALITY

176 N. LIBERTY

Open Friday

TILL 9 P.M.

YET COST SO LITTLE1 FrKZXtXi j

raWTai ".M. tm. 9 P.M.
Vnrrav, Rt. .

MBarfflOCK-- T wr. sag J

raddocx. 41S " frj," Bert

.rr,?-- ..
t kr, Mar
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